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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Client
B. Server
C. master
D. peer
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
___________ is an utility to print/send to a file the details
of a deal entered in Finacle Treasury.
A. Rules
B. Parameters
C. Ticket Printing
D. Reports
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
You create a new dynamic cluster with the following parameters:
* Number of servers: 2
* Listen port: 8101
* Enable calculated listen ports: true
To which two port numbers will the resulting two dynamic
servers bind? (Choose two.)
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. 4
Answer: A,E

NEW QUESTION: 4
Refer to the exhibit.
If host A is sending packets to host B, where does the Layer 2
frame rewrite occur?
A. onthe routerbeforeitforwardsthepackettohostB
B. onthe routerwhenitreceivesthepacketfromhostA
C. onhostBwhenitreceivesthepacketfromtherouter
D. onhostAbeforeitsendsthepackettowardtherouter
Answer: A
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